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BITS OF TINSEL.

Event thc homelicst man, when assisting a felîov-passenger to
put his nickel in the strect car box, is passing fare.

Why arc cashmere shawls like deaf people? Because you can-
not makie them (liear) here.

Are the sails on the Ship of State made from the Presidcntial
canvas ?" asks a Young statesman from B3rooklyn.

What is the différence bct%%een a pastry cook and a bill stickCr?
One puifs up paste and thc other pastes up puifs.

What did the Puittanb t-ome to this country for ?" asked a
Mas-sachubcttst tcbr 0flbis daý,s. "Tu i orshîp in their own i. ay,
and make other people do thc same." %vas the reply.

Little George was questioned the other day about blis big
sister's beau. Il Hoiv old is lie ?" Il I don't knowv." Il Weil, is hie
Young !" IlI think so, for hie hasn't any hair on bis liead."

It was a son of Erin wvbo asked the meeting to excuse him from
serving on a committee because lie cxpcctcd to b,- unexpectedly
callcd, away.

The E nglish alphabet is tolerably virtuous. Twenty of the
letters lîaýe neyer been in prison.-Ncwu York Nerws. Yes, but
look wvhat a lot of themn arc now in penitentiary.-Norrisiownvi
Herald.

Herbert wvas %valking in the garden with a lady friend, who
pluckecd a flower now and then wvith, as H-erbert thoughit, too short
a .tem. IlDon't pluck them off so close to thc rc'of," said the little
felo.10v

he Dazi>y says that nhein Jay Guuld u~as a boy lic ubed tu rnilk
2j. ws a d.ay , but îîua, that lie bas bccume a mani !c bas put
aiway childish things and spcnds bis spare trne iii watering stock
anxd luoking after thle lambs wbo flock inî W~all street.

IlHas the cooking book ainy piIcture.s? i!,Iscd ai yuung lady of
a bookseller. -Nut une," reps icd the dc-alcr in buoks. "Wb>,' cx-
clatrned îhc îitty mibs, ' %%IhaL isthc use uf cUintus hiut to anake
a dinnier if you giv'e us no plates."

Ycîr QirIs aiub lrnis.

NEVER START WHAT YOU CAN'T STOP.

"Laok at Rob , going so fast yuu can sec the soles of bis neîv
boots! W %hat's up ?"

'Rob Kerr pauscd tu answver the boys. "Going to ride on
grandsir's engine."

IlCouldn't you squeeze us in, too ? Say, Rob "

But Rob though lie lîcard the car bell, and wvas shoving the
Sole again. The boys foitowced.

Wheaî they got tbere, Rob's graindfatbecr, Adolpb Kcrr, 'vas
carcfully exarning the engine, uil-cant in band, w~hiIe Silas, the
firernan, looking out of the little windoiw.

"- lercules. is ail rigbit, buss, F\e luukcd bim over mystdÇ', said
Silas.

I know you always do," said Mr. Kerr, ' but it's my way to
louk over thc engine iiyâcîf bcfurc st.-rting. Wc can't be tao I-are-
fui."b

IlHe's rightll" Siuas told the boysv-. IlEf lie liadn't, reg'lar as
,clc-wvork,, travellcd aill ovcr the Hercules, lie wouldn't be called
the best engineer ontlic ruid. 'DulCKcri» iun tie longcst, too."

Rob wvas plcased to biave the boys beas i .Ait.
Rub, hcrc-bic'a bc running t lic 1Icr-Luircs %% lin grand.sits laid

Up," addcd Sulas.
"I could nowv, almost," said Rob.
"Oh, liear him!r' laughed Sulas. Il le may as well bothi lay

away, boss."
Mr. Kcrr rmade no r-cply, but stepped aboard. Hoiv the boys

envicd Rob as bc rang the bell ! The conductor sboutcd, ".AIl
aboard 1- and away tbecy wcnt along the iron tn ck.

Tlîey lae supper wlîile thc train wvaitecd iat a junction. Sulas
made coffc .and bulid cggs , Rob tuastcd brcad un tic cnd of thc
boler.

Eveay chance lie çould get Rob 'vas on tlîc Hercuiles Ail the
other cnginccrs knew Rob, the grandson of old Adolpli Kerr, and
neyer sent hhil% aay if thicy sa'm limn about tbec nginc-house. They
trustcd bam bâccausc hai, gt.indiatict di J. Rqb vlas vcry proud of
tbis.

One day wvben lie 'vas alone on the Hercules, two scboolmates
came along.

"Grandfattber away, Rob !"
"Ycs, and Sulas. They've left me in cbarge."
"Let us get up there, too ?"
"Couldn't think of it 1" said Rob. "lIf Silas catches any boys

round here lîe'll give tbcrn a sbaking."
"lWe won't stay but a minute; wve'll run wvhen wve sec birn

coming.",
- 1f 1 let you fellowvs aboard you'l get into tniscliief," said Rob.
Thcy prornised not to toucb anything. At lengtli Rob let therni

corne up wvhcrc lie wvas. Vcry soon one said, "MNy uncle makes
enganes, su, I knuw a lot about them too. Wouldn't it bc fun to set
this agoing, just a minute ?"

"Rob don't dare start up !" said the other.
"What's the harrn ?" askcd tlîc first " Uncle shîowed, me bow

to reverse the levca-."
Rob said no; but they kept on hinting and coa\ing. By-and-

by Rob pecred out to sec if anybody was coming, a strange, guîlty
look on bis face ; then there wvas a fanîiliar sound front the mighty
horse-it mnoved sluîvly along thc siding.

"lTiiere, didn't I know howv to start it ?" cried Rob.
The Hercules went faster, it sccmed to bc getting ready for a

race.
44Now w~e must stop it !" cried Rob. "Reverse the lever, quick 1"
Biut the boy bad forgotten how! He jumped from the engine,

telling the other to "'Corne on." So Rob was alone, and in a sad
fi.x. P>ale as death, hoe tried wvith ail his strcngth to do as lie bad
seen bis grandfather. It was useless! He had let loose a force hie
cou!d not stop. He too jurnped, throiving himsclf the same wvay
the enginc wvai gaing , and ruhled over and down the bank into the
bushes.

And there,.vas a great cry from Sitas and Mr. Kerr. With
terrifled faces tbey clîased the Hercules. Thc'y wvere too late to, get
aboard; the engine bad left the siding for the main road, sped
along to a bcnd and disappearcd, the ground trembling beneath its
po%%erful tread.

Rab felt that lie couid neyer look his grandfatber ini the face again.
He hid till dark. Then bie wvent home. His mother was crying.
And bis graridfather? It secd as if be had grown years aIder.
SiUas wvas there, too, talking pitifully of the Hercules as if it were
sorne living creature that bac! lost its life.

4"Wby, herc's Rob," said Silas; ye won't have no more fine rides
with your grandsir and me! Thcy'vc put us out of a job. Heard
lîow the Hercules gat awvay to-day? Wouldn't be ketched, no
morc'n a vild horse o' the desert; he strovc up a coal train and
pitched hcad fust into a pasture !"

Rob was surprised that no one suspectcd hirn. "Anybody
killed ?" hie ivhispercd.

"Ail living, %vas Silas's qucer rcply, Ilcxcept your grandsir." It
pretty nigh flnishcd him."

"Of course be'lli. get another engine, he's so smart," faltcred
Rob.

"-Then his grandfathcr spokec, in a dep, troubled tone. "'No-
body wvould trust the old man again, Rob. Tliey turned hirn off
watb hard words. Oh, it's a cruel ending for the wvork of a life-time!"
Tcars fillcd bis eycs, thaey rushed into Rob's tao. Hc could kecp
it from bis grandfather no longer. Ile told himi ail, "'if you'Il only
forgive me.-" lie sobbed, "land trust mc as you used to, P'U neyer
touch an engine again, neyer 1"

It added beavily to 'Mr. Kcers sorrow ta find tbat Rob bad
caused their miser>', but hie put bis arm about hinm and spoke kindyv.

T-lieres«, many other tbings be-sides, cngines gcts the upper Iiand, if
folks touches them," lic said. I'd willingly suifer iflItlîought you'd
Icarii this lesson: Ncvcr stari ainytlingiou cari't stop. Tlicrc's men
in is toîvn Il tell you tlîey startcd drinking and swearing long
agio; and it's running away with, them nowv, just as Hcrcules did
with you. Thini, of tbis, Rob, when yau remzrnber wvliat hap-
pcncd ta your grandsir's last cngine.

That was ten ycars ago. The old cngineer bas gone wvhcre
faithfül service as rewa.rdcd. Rob has bcconie a young ruan,
but nat an crigmneer, he bas never stcppcd Iaboard an cnginc since
that painful rcNperience on the Hercules.

But often in the Sunday-schooli class, wvlierc lic is nowv tcacher,
his boys sa', l'Tell us the story of the wild engine!"

The>' lastcr cagcrly to the end, %whcn Rcibert Kerr closes with
hi% graindf.itlîcr*. motto, ' Ncvcr start anlything yau can't stop."-
Con:rygatiozzalis.


